
Wjal and Personal News
By M»»» touUe

-||k Swf«u»*V W'mII.
ul° ,he K'r,S tlml umhI |0

cmik*'.
UA the rides I "»«<* to *.*
And wl»or*» i* the crowd that whs so

Jjjj*Jul * dgWtRP?
m,. wHM u hen l duncnl with lliui<Jk

en* fnir
I o«t>tur<Hl heart* by storm.

iitir I ve lost my pull with tin1 beau-

tlfef. 1 -1
qUittio« m &<

v, siliiK
ruftf

*blll oiil.v the rlt'U can own.

VI tables fine I huve been asked t'6
<lln<'.

ci»e heart of the social ttouo.

In the cushions deep of a limousine,

J Jgte r*«t*<l my manly forui :

Hut l'v^ lost 1U'V Kraft with t'he tony
evilIti

slflCf quitting the uniform.

jfe hoeu a ki<>K on the ballroom
floor,

Vi ae«* In the social whltf,
I could show my face in any old place

Al.t ueve> a Wp would curl.
*

'

| (.quid walk right up to a rich
man's door,

iy |H' surf of ft welcome warm.

Hut Iv'e changed a lot and the.v
kuow me not, k

^quitting the uniform. .

1 walk down, and autos

jmss by,
And nobody says "get In."
- And the girls are shy. when I'm

standing by,
And giv* me the tilted chin.
And uohody knows and nobody cares,

flvtlier I eat, or how.
r must buy my own chuck, for I'm

out of luck
I'm. wearing the "civvies" nw, lOx.

>Uss Watkiiis Complimented.
A lovely party of the week was given

at tbe home of Mrs. I). i>. Parish, with

M'--se< Pheob.v Oswald, and .Nancy
Carroll ns hostessed and Miss Willie
Watkins. a popular bride-to-be as guest
of honor. The rooms were bright and

sunny with goldenrod mingling in pro¬
fusion with forest greens. The (wo
lKwte.ss'> with Mrs. Parish and the
,'W'st of honor received, and the entire
afternoon was marked by delightful in¬
formality. Miss Catherine Wallace
ffss.th^ faii v w ho shivered favOrs upon
the fortunate guest of honor, by bring-
in? in a basket that was a typical
daisy. Tlx' bride-to-be was asked to

"try, her fortune." by counting the
white petals, and to each petal a lovely
Toinlndcr of the occasion was tied with
-4 y»>ilo\v. ribbon gifts of love an'd good
whites jfroui the friends present. Dainty
refresluuon t x were served In which the

' ffO'j'lintr colors of yellow and white
artistically carried out.

Married.
Mrs I »ai>> (Jiiggs >tn<] Mr. .Tames

Vanford. both of Camd«Mi. wore married
mi Mom lay. the Hov. M. M. Benson
performing the ceremony. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouse Complimented
Mr, rttiil Mrs. Stanlv Llewelyn en-.

crWiiiit'il mi t li r«'«* tables of bridge Wed¬
nesday evening in compliment, to Mr.
and Mrs. Sfai-kiionse' of ; Boston who
have <">me t<> make their .home in
Caiii<Ifii. A pretty <*olor scheme of blue
r:d i»:!ik \\a-< successfully carried out
!n tli«- flvirrations. refreshments etc.
Ti< scyp' i>i'/.c. a crowing plant tied
* i!i dainty blue ribbons was won by
Mrv I! |i. Hallott. Aft«r cards, the
i:'»!rv:v. ici' ereani and cake.

Ninety-two \«ar old Teacher Will Vote.
..r"cnvill(\ S. ('.. Sept. 30..Miss

Mary .fmlsnu. aned ninety-two the old -

M !";#<l».-r in South Carolina, and a
<>f >'!)'. laio Dr. Charles H. Hudson

farmer hr<*i<l«'ni of tlie Furman univer¬
sity. was L'ranted a registration certi-
ii-ate ho,c today.

. ¦ III.

In Memoriam
'in.c in. iff wo are brought face to

ft-* with t ii»» inevitable, in the death
another member of our Society.IV r* fore I >o it resolved :

l"t. Th.if in the passing of Mrs. "Klla&mp Rankin, we have lost a long and
ftitlifnl aii'mber of the Woman's For-
-i:n Missionary Society..nd. While we mourn with profound,rtrrow t h .. l<«.sv of our friend we will
!fi humility Iwiw to the will of Him. who
'¦*1 not Mr.

-rd \\v x t fuel our deepest sympathy^"r '"Tea vc<| family, may these rcso-
i:,"n< transmitted to the family of!|p d*fM«» (|. and a page in our minute

k l.o rt*<|ir>ated to her memory.Mr< II. E. Chewning
Mrv, Eva Sltgh Birchmore
Mrv I.ula Cante.v Netths

Committee.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

Friday. October 15th
' Tnftnadge U»
"THF IjOVE EXPERT"
Ms<i Fox Weekly News

Saturday, October 16th
¦'Fatty" Arbuckl* i ri

"( 01 NTRY*HEROES"
Hrtnk Mann inl>H IKKYL AND MR. HYI>E"

\\*o 'The Ix>st OUy

-Uerting of !>. A, K.'*
Mrs. Mary A shannon was a ifra-

etoua hostes* tQ (lit* mIh^o t-lm i»l ». r f*>i
the October meeting mul an invitation
to that charming feope is ul\va\s an

assurance of a peasant afturuoou. The
regent, MUti Mill nit* Olylniru presided,
ami iiu» eeortlAry, Mty, muiut -i

minutes of last meeting. The e\p»n>.«'
budget for the Incoming year wi**
i«ade auU the chapter decided to be¬
come a Founder lor Tftoiaa«®e Hpboot
Each chapter »u tlie State has been
asked «»» mvuri' f i v ». founders ami at
present Hoblrk IiiU baa only two. Jt
cost $100 to be a founder payable iu 4
y*br*. Mrs Jobn S. Lindsay ami Miss
i.ella Shannon were appointed on a

committee to solicit funds from
Hobkirk Hill. delegate* to the l». A K
State C0afer®UCe which meets in Auder
soii in November, and were at* follows:
Miss Minnie OVyburu, regent ; Mrs. E,
C. vonTresckow, regeut's alternate;
Mrs. H. G. Carrison, delegate; Mrs. Ed
win Muller, alternate Th* social bout-
was very pleasant god delicious re¬
freshments served by Misses Lt4J% and
Charlotte Shannon. Mrs. Edwin M,ullcr
will hostess for tin' November meet-
lug. "

« ..."

Meeting of the Civic League.
TUe League met Monday afternoon at

the Library, and the attendance was

unusually large, Interested, and appar¬
ently enthused. The president, Mrs.
Edwin Muller presided,' and the secre¬
tary, Miss Louise Nett'les read minutes
of Ifrst meeting. '

Mrs. Muller Save a Abort, but interest¬
ing report from the recent district con¬

ference of Federated Clubs, which met
jiu Wlonshoro, and Miss Minnie Clyburn
who represented the Library A*sooia:
tlon, told that she was very proud of
the fact that Camden had led in It's
contribution to the fund in the cam¬

paign for, "Hooks for Everybody."
The committee reported that while

considerable work had been done there
is still much to do and H is hoped that
the citizens will > cooperate with, the
LeagUe in this matter and save the
beautiful trees of which Camden is so

.lustily proud. This commit tee consists
of the following ladies: Mrs K. C.
vonTresckow, chairman; Mesdamos.
James Bdrns, J. W. Corliett, J.- T.
Mackey,.C. M. Coleman, and Miss Min¬
nie Clyburn. The visiting and Hospital
committee is composed of the following
ladies: Mrs. J. S. Rbattf&j^halrman ;
Mesdames William Shannon. O. O.
Alexander. .1. T. Vilitfeplgue.

The' feature of the afternoon was the
splendid . talk given by Mr. Ewing, of
ltoston. who is here in tlie interest of
the Chamber of Commerce, He spoke
of the modern ehaniber and woman's
responsibility front the standpoint of
health, morality, beauty, and made a-

w°nderful plea for membership. The
applicant for membership should have
an unselfish motive, for the- benefit to
be derived from the organizstion Is in¬
direct. A prosperous community brings
prosperity (<» all. collectively and Indi¬
vidually, and for that reason we should
have co-operation, so that "The Horn of

plenty" may be full iti our town and
enmity, and our people happy and pros¬
perous. The Chamber of ComnieiVc. if
successfully organized and latinched,
will be a mighty factor in bringing
about this state of affairs.
-An invitation to h woman's meeting

at the High School Thursday afternoon
at 1 o'clock was extended by Mrs N. R.
(Joodale. chairman of the meeting
called.

Mr. Ewing extended air invitation to
the ladies of the league t" a dinner,
Monday evening, the 25th. We know
that the women of Kershaw county
cannot lie excelled in. patriotism and
loyalty and we trust that many of them
may respond to the plea for member¬
ship even if they must make a sacrifice
to do "ho.
As there was no further business the

League adjourned to meet on the second
Monday afternoon in November at the
Libra ry.

Acknowledged With Thanks.
In behalf of the 17a nipt on Portrait

Committee I desire to acknowledge
with thanks the hearty co-operation
given us by Mr. J. Gardner Richards
and the teachers of the Camden High
and Grammar Schools. These teachers
are 100 per cent loyal in patriotism and
make a hearty and generous response
to every worthy call for aid. They
nre instilling into the young hearts and
minds entrusted to th<Mr care, high
ideals and a, love for the nobk. true
and brave.

It was Disraeli who said. "Nurture
your mind* with great thoughts, to be-
lb'V In tb»* heroic make.* heroes." That

they were told about this great South
Carolina hero, is <juite evident, for
nearly five hundred children contribut¬
ed to the fund. We thank each child
and know that th»*y will be proud to
have part in this \Vork so soon to be
brought to completion by the South
Carolina Division U. i>. C. The Cam-
d*u School gave $20.75. We hate not
heard from the county schools yet. but
hope to have a fine report from th*m
nexV week.

Cordially.
Mis* I ^>uIhp Nettle.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs Kdward Kve ami Mrs. Minnie

Prlagle who have been visiting Min A.
C. Ancruiu have returned (6 their home
in ri|<irl<-Nt»»n

Mr». K. & Maude v 1 11#'. who has been
spi'ndlng the at fe*r home la
i'« nhN\ ivahla. has returned t<> Ctuiten
for Hit1 winter. Miss Celeite Muiuford
who lias been kp^Q^ng t In- sihiuhiT at
Saluda, Ih also liack for the Vfijjttr,
with ber iUAt. Mis. Mand<v>ll'\

Mr. J. I-. (Jrahum, who |has be»-n
spending the sumiqer ut Hookport,
>1 »sx is among frhf^earl.v arrival* for
ilu \\ o ( *t, Mrs. OVahain will Join httU
U?rv hi u few days.

Pretty Girls Galore arc Willi Mutt
and .feff this season. Hese'rve your
seats early.

Mr. Iv X. Mi-I >« »\v« l 1 attended a wed'
ding of lutere.st at Long Town in Fair
field couuty, On Tuesday afternoon,
that of Miss Sallie Jones, of Inmg
Town, to Walter Huff, of ltldgeway.
Both are well known and popular y°ung
people in that action.

Messrs. Douglas Hoykiu opnul T. Lee
Little arc in attendance Upon Federul
Court as jurors at Aiken this week.

Mr. T, E. KtuunhoV.. manager of tin*
Kirkwood, was down from New York
last week to look all or the addition now

bellig made to his hotel on Kirkwood
Heights. I

Mrs. Henry Pearee of Camden is to
he the guest for a week of Mrs Keith
T&fjfare on Maple street. Shandon. Mrs,
Pea rep, as Miss Mary Miekle, lived in

(
Coluinlda for several years and has
numerous friends here who will wel- [
eoine her baek. .Thursday'!* State.

Married In Charlotte.
Mr. John A. Ward, of Hldgeway and

Miss Sailie Truesd.ale, of Lugoff. were*!
married in Charlotte on Wednesday,
Oct. Otb, by Rev. Z. K. Barnhart, psh-
tor of t|»o FlyUn Street Methodist
Church, South. The couple motored
to Charlotte and were accompanied by
Mr. Hubert Hinnant, of Hidgeway, and
Mrs. IV Manly Bruce, of Camden, sls-
fr of the bride. Immediately after
the ceremony the happy couple de
parted for their honeymoon for various
l»<»ints in Virginia. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Mittie Truesdaie. of
Lugoff, and th« groom Is a prominent j
young business man, connected with
fhe E. M. DuPre Co., of Columbia. Mr.

will make their futui
't I

and Mrs. Ward will make their future
home in Lugoff,

Trespass Notice.
All persons are forbidden to trespass

on my lands, situated in Kershaw'}County, two miles south of Cassajtt.fyr hunting, hauling straw, wood, etc..
Violators will 1k> dealt with according

to law. ^. -v-"*;...t~;
J. H. Hatcliff. >

"us ;t l ] »« i

In Jail Charged WWh Murder.
Url Moure. a negro, Is confined (a

the county JHH with a murder charge
against him. Moot* killed another
negro man by the ham*' *f Klrkland on

the farm of William True*d»il about
sundown last Saturday. It -uM thai
Moore O&ArfPd Klrkland with "carry¬
ing uew*n, about him, and that Kirk-
land called him a He. Moore th*u
shot Klrkland in the side while whh

lit ii fitting poature mending a stove.

Population of the 1'nUed Stales.
Was hi lit; ion, <M ,7 The popu

latlou of continental by the cenaus
hur^u ar«' kvh{.vv,!j ion Thla wa* !t*t

Increase t»f Ut,7lO.S-l», or lo.U per cent

-imv IPIO,
Today's total do<-- n»t Include t h«*

lunula tlon* of* oUtlying possessions
which wjtfl be announced as soap as

tilie figures for Aiaaka and the mlU-
t a iv and naval st'i'vlcfs abroad an' ta
hula tod. It i< estimated, however,
that iMissesaitms hftV* jL2.i!50*Q0Q luhabl
hints, so that the total number of poo
ph' living uudep the American flag Ik In
round numbers 118,000,000.% *

Mrs. iWhite I>end.
Mrs. Minnie M«*1.eod White, wife of

LiKvrencv White, of th# Spring Hill'
section died at her homo ou Monday
after an Illness of more than a year.
The hurlal was at Spring Hill church
after funeral services conducted by
Or. Mel.eod, lie v. Attnway and Rev.
Knight. Mrs. White had^eea a con¬

sistent member of that cmireh for h

number of years. She Is survived |by
one daughter.-Mrs. S. W. Hogue, of
Cajnden, and six sons.L, H. White,
K. o. White, T. H. White, U A. White,
Jr.. James White a .id Herbert White.

Ifilshopvllle Paper Sold.
~75-

Hlshopvdle, Oct. 0. H. 8, Cunning¬
ham, editor and proprietor of the lea¬
der ami Vindicator, a weekly newspaper
published at this place and the only
newspaper published in this county, has
Just sold out to W. J. Strickland, of
Hock Hill. Mr. Cunningham will re¬
tire frOiu the news-paper business. Mr.
Htrlcjcland will send help here to get
t he paper out next week and will move
his family here and take full charge
November 1. Mr. Cunningham estab-
lished the ; Vindicator here nineteen
years ago and about the same time
Mr. A. It. Carglle established the Len¬
der, hut after running for about\four
months Mr. Cunningham bought out
the header and has since run the paper
as the. Leader and Vindicator and has
-^ntteu -out one of thp best weeklys in
the State.

Standing room will be at a premium
at the Opera House, Thursday October
28th. Mutt and Jeff will be there.

I AM BUILDING

Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers and Cushions
ftI

HUGG1NOS PAINT SHOP.
I qi&ko III' III In Other wonts, wliru I iuak«' you a top It's

ma<iv thr way a top should bfc m-ulr TaUor made to fit your Cttf In<|l'
\10u»%. I will only fee in r-atnd«n lot a f'\v w«^«ks. so if your rui needs
u tvp, or|y» a rmiutl and *<v me at once. Hack curtains with |>ln t «*

h »p«<?taUt>%
<.uai#»itr*-4l WurkmaHHhtii. IWatfoiJuble Prices. i

JAMES O. GALLEN

STEMS OVER THE STATE
.

('horns girls at the Anderson th«N»-
I r<* last Sunday -night wont down
through the audience and in a few mln-
\U»'8 raised $ti?,50 to send two Confed¬
erate veterans to Mu» big re-union at
Houston. Texas. .

1

l'rof. \V. l>. l>anhi of Clemson Col-
lege has accosted an invitation extend
cid him -by the National Democratic
<^»mmltteo to make a uumber of'
speoehVH for the party between now

and the general election November 2.
<Jqvoruor Cooper has ordered a

thorough Investigation as to t'W au¬

thors of letters recently received by
ginners in that county ordering them
to k«»ep their ginneries closed until
January 1.

Foriner Governor N. F. Ansel Is a

candidate for Judge of the proposed
* count£ tamrt of Qr^envUle county.

(IrcenvlUe retains its claim to hav¬
ing the biggest police Chief In the Unit¬
ed States as a result of re-election of
J. D, Noo wbo weighs BHfi pounds and
stands seven feet high.
Congressman James F. Byrnes of

the Second South Carolina district is
speaking in the interest of the Dem¬
ocratic party in Maryland. He will al¬
so make speeches in Indiana, Illinois
and .New Jersey. i

Croenvllle County lawyers are divid¬
ed on t»he question of Indorsement of

!
the proposed county court for (Jreoii-
vile county.

A total of (Rfcj Anderson county
men have joined the t'tilted *jg*tcs
navy durlugvthe past five mOnths. ,

S'he Citizen's National Bank of
Anderson has announced its Intention
to erect an HeveiV-slbry building in
that city.
John Kptlng. a resident of Brook¬

lyn. suburb of Columbia accidentally
killed himself last Wednesday^ when n

small l-Ifle which ie* was handling dis¬
charged.
The home <,f 1». I). WilJis in (Jaff-

ney was destroyed by fire last Thurs¬
day. Insurance in the sum of $3,000
was Carried. The property is esti¬
mated at $5,000,

In t)be ltlchlaud county court Wed
nesday a Jury returned a verdict
$1,875 lu favor i»f Mildred Lee agatoat
the MeCrorey Stows Corporation. Miss

h salesgirl formerly In the employ
of the MeCrorey store In Columbia al¬
leged lu hoi' complaint that she hud
Imhmi unjustly accused of theft.
A fight In the court room

#
between

two Columbia lawyers, Jo«hn T, Dun¬
can. oft-time candidate for governor
and John Hughes (looker, young and
successful member of tin1 Qoluuofbla'
bur, was the sensation In law circles
Tuesday afternoon lu the capital city
My. Ooojsir as attorney fdv the plain¬
tiff In ttip Ca*e (,f Wessinger against
Dutican, In which .lolin T. Duneah was

being sued for recovery of certain trust
funds"alleged |«> have been retained by
him rt* attorney's foes wli^u they should
have ,l»CtU returned to the plaintiff
Mr. Ihmcau .had finished arguments in
his owtf behalf In which he dealt In
personal remarks aimed at Mr. Coopec.
.Mr. Cooper' followed him, and lu his
speech he referred in unmistakeablo
terms to Mr. Duncan alleging irregu¬
larity lu Mr. Duncan's handling of the
trust funds. Mr. Duncan asked the
court to stop Mr. Trooper's remarks.
Judge VVbaley replied that Mr. Duncan
had said similar things about Mr.
Cooper and he felt that he. should be al¬
lowed to" reply lu likemanncr. Mr
Cooper proceeded, and Mr, Duncan
reached for a desk file and with this he
i rj»|i i.iTTitij ?>.'.¦ n'.«r': v» ..«¦¦¦-¦ f-
struck Mr. Cooper In the bead. Ityr.
Cooper jumped on Mr. Duncan and the
two had It out for several minutes. Mr.
Duncan had Mr. Cooper aroutid the
neck and was striking him on the head
with thel file, when other attorneys
present sejL>«rat°d them. Mr. Duncan
was fined $25,with the option of spend¬
ing 24 hours in jail. He paid the doJ-
lars. The fight took place In the Ulcli*
land county county court.

Meeting of Library Association.
.The regular monthly meeting of the
Library Association will meet at the
Library Monday, October 18 at 5'o'clock
p. m. All interested are urged to at-
tPnd- ;jm

C4 Name and Brand toTrust
.

THENAME of Goodrich,branded
on automobile tires, is itself a cer-

^tification of the very utmost in tire
satisfaction.

Stamped upon millions of tires, it
has stood and today stands respon¬
sible for their.superior quality and
service. ¦ .

I

8000 Miles for Silvertown Cords,
6000 Miles for Fabric Tires, is an

adjustment basis maintained only
by virtue of persistent high "quality
reflected in the big mileage which
Goodrich Tires deliver.

\ . c .

Goodrich Tires
" Best in the Long Run "

a Adjustment cBasis: Silvertown Cords, 8000 Miles
Fabric Tires, 6000 Miles


